
AM INCREASE
OF INT

ÍA11 Talking of the Tce-Dce
Summer Outings.

THE SCOPE OP THE OFFER

It Applies to Any Virginia Girl Who Is
Self-Supporting.The Terms of

tho Interesting Contest in
Full.

Some very unmistakable indications
point to the Interest that Is being taken
In tlio Tee-Deo Summer Outing Tours.
'Phone messages nnd letters asking de¬

tailed Information aro bolng received
dally. Tho proposition seems to hnve
struck a popular chord and that there
will be some very warm contests for votes
among tho fair sex Is a settled fact.
Nearly a dozen parlies have already been
mado up and entered on tho list and
some very well defined plans have boon
developed
A telegram from th owestern part of

tho Stato asks: "Is the Tee-Dee trips ex¬
tended to girls only," nnd tho answer
went forward Immediately an follows:
"Any self-supporting Virginia girl may
competo for a Tee-Dee Outing."
Tho offer is mado to "any lady who

is employed In olllco, storo, school, fac¬
tory or a thomo, who, by her own efforts
contrlbut/!B In part, or wholly to her own
support."

HOW TO BEGIN.
Only nny two girls can make up their

minds to win ono of tho fourteen Tee-Dee
Outings, and then decido on their chnper-
one, nnd get their frlende nnd nelghrbos,
brothers, uncles and sweethearts to snve

'coupons for them. Tho highest number
'of votes will carry the right to select the
porponnl choice of resorts offered, and
the next highest second choice, etc., until
tho fourteenth party Is reached.
If there were only two or three parties

who could win, the offor would not be so
attractive, but mind you thoro are four¬
teen parties of throe ladles each, that's
forty-two peoplo who will leave Rich¬
mond, each with return trip railway
tickets and a receipted bill for ono week
of entertainment at the resort of their
choice.

ATTRACTIVE PRIZES.
The Teo-Dee list of rosorts comprise

some of the very best hotels In Virginia,
and it would bo. Impossible to sing the
praises of any particular one. The selec¬
tions wero mnde with the object in view
of meeting personal choice of those who
will bo tho fortunate winners of thene
attractive prizes. Tho mountains and
country possess for somo an irresistible
attraction, for others tho ocean's waves
and salt soa breezes make tho strongest
appeal._But whether It Is the groen fields
,of Virginia or tho sandy bench, a woek
at either of the'Tee-Dee resorts with a

congenial party Is a prlzo well worth
striving for.

NO OBD PAPERS.
Several orders for old pa-pors have been

received. It may bo as well to state
that no old papers will be sold nt rates
lower than Is asked for tho regular cur¬
rent Issue of The Times-Dispatch.
There will bo no damaged papers ae

these are burned and destroyed Immedi¬
ately after coming from the press.
To those who aro planning to get

coupons by the hundred the voting certi¬
ficate plan is commended:

THE VOTINO COUPON.
The voting coupon may be. found on the

third page of The Times-Dispatch, rlght-
liand bottom corner, every day until July
15th, Inclusive. There will be also Issued,
from The Times-Dispatch office, a vot¬
ing certificate, made payable In votes for
'different numbers and counted as per the
(lollowlng plan:

For each paid In advance subscription,
'ifor a person not already a subscriber, a

¡certificate will be Issued for half as many
[votes ss there are cents In the price of
.the subscription made. That is, 1Ü cents
for one week's subscription in Richmond
¿>r Manchester would call for a certifi¬
cate of six votns; G? cents for one month's
'»ubscrlptlon, 2,1 votes; Jfl.no for one year's
rubscrlptlon In. Richmond or Manches-
jttr, 800 votes; $5,00 for ono year's sub-
'porlption out of town, 2G? votes, etc.
One advantage of this plnn lies In the

:fsct that when a subscription la made
O'OU got a certificate calling for an equiv¬
alent number of votes, and, then, also,
,liavo the privilege of using the ballots
'rthat appear day after day In your pa-
'jjer.

?????? STATIONS.
Ballots may-be cast at these ntatlons at

«.ny time up to 0 P. M. July 16th, when
¡the polls will be closed.

Collections will be made at regular In-
.ïorvais. Booklets and folders telling all
r.bout tho hotels on tho Tee-Dee Outings
list may be had at any of the placea
named :

Times-Dispatch office, Tenth and Bank
Ptreots.
Brond Street Pharmacy, No. BID Bast

¦Broad Street.
Blanks' Drug Store, No. 1101 WestTioy

Btreet.
Pino Street Pharmaoy, No. 884 South

Pino Street.
Blanks' Drug Store, No. 2S2 Randolph

ptreet.
W, H. Snook, No. 1017 West Main

ptreet.
Hagoman's Drug Store, Seventeenth and

frirond Streets.
East's Drug Store, No. 2523 Q Street.
Cunningham's Drug Storo, No. 2027 East

Main Street.
Shine's Drug Store, No. 2S00 East Broad

Ptreet.
People's Drug Store, Fulton.
Carter's Drug Store, Manchester.

TEE-DEE RESORTS.
The Allegheny, Qoshen, Va.
The Princess Anne, Virginia Beach, Va,
The intermnnt, Covlngton, Vn,
The Ocean View, Ocean View, Va.
Tho Mecklenburg, Clinso City, Va.
Tho New Sherwood, Old Point, Va.
The Jefferson Park. Charlottesville, Va.
All these places aro charmingly situ¬

ated, and have commodious, well-cared

J A Stock Reduction \
Event of Extra¬

ordinary Opportunity
A Saving of SO Per Cent,

and Over on Many

NES,
BOXES,

AND ALL KINDS OF

UMENTS. !;
ThiSjSale will only last

for six days, hardly that
long if price is any induce¬
ment.
NO RESERVE. We

must reduce stock before
the summer. *

WALTER D.

103 EAST BROAD STREET.
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for rooms, clean and efficient servioe,
good tables and amusements galore.
The management, In every Instance,

has assured Tho Times-Dispatch that the
Tee-Dee Summer Outing parties will be
the recipients of every' care and atten¬
tion during'-their stay, and a delightful
week Is In store for the fortunate forty-
two.

AMATEUR CIRCUS A FAD

Richmond Was Among the First Cities
to Give Such a Show.

A real, genuine circus, In which clowns,
ring-masters, acrobats, riders and all the
other performers will be amateurs, is lo
be given at tho Horso Show building July
4th, matinee and night. A similar en¬
tertainment was given at tho auditorium
iwo years ago, and proved an Immenso
success.
NO one who witnessed that perform¬

ance has yet forgotten II. Il surpassed
all expectations. With the better facili¬
ties ariordod at the Horao Show build¬
ing, those In charge say that an exhibi¬
tion will be given which will eclipse the
ono of two yearn ago. The Immense build¬
ing Is being restored lo the condition It
wns when the Horse Show was given last
fall.
In this shape It is a perfect amphithe¬

atre, and is admirably adapted to the
purpose« of such a performance as is to
be given thero July 4th.
The society amateur circus hns become

a fad all over the countrv. and Blch-
mond can boast the distinction of being
probably the first city in which such an
ontortalnment has been given.

Lady Maccabees.
Richmond Hive, No. 3, Dady Maccabees,

will hold a special and Important review
ai Belvldero Hall Friday afternoon, Juno
32th, 2:30 P. M.
All members who have signified their

willingness to participate in tho guard
and Iloor work, and all members In¬
terested, aro urged to make a special
effort to be present.
State Commander Miss Etta M. Eng¬

land and Miss Anna Connors are ex¬
pected to meet with us.

Governor Away.
Governor Montnguo left Wednesday

night for Salem, whore last night he
was one of tho speakers at the commence¬
ment exercises of Bonnoko Collage. His
Excellency will return here to-day.

Reward Offered.
Governor Montague yesterday offered ¡?

reward of $300 for James Banks, the
negro who is Hllegeel to havo killed his
niece in Bunklngham county tho other
day. Banks Is at large, but a close search
is being made for him.

New Jerusalem Church.
Hov. Phillip B. Caboll, of Wilmington,·

Del., will preach at the Chapel of tha
New Jerusalem, No. 1320 West Broad
Bireet, Buaday, June 14th, at 11 A. M.
AH aro cordially invited.

By the New Steamers "Berkeley" or "Brandon".
OP ???

OLD DOMINION LINE.
Leave Richmond Saturday Night, 7 P, M.

RETURNING, UEAVE NORFOLK SUNDAY NIQHT, 7l00 P. M.

NEWPORT NEWS, 8i30 P. M.
ARRIVING RICHMOND 6:00 A. M. MONDAY.

Fare, Round Trip, $3.00, Including Stateroom Berth,
LIMITED TO THESE DAYS, ONLY.

OTHER DAYS IN THE WEEK REGULAR FARE WILL BE CHARGED.

H. B.WALKER, JOHN F. MAYER,
V. P. «S. T. M., NEW YORK. AGENT, RICHMOND, VA.

the international
Sunday-school lesson

FOR JUNE 14, 1903.

HUBJECT: Paul at Romo..Acts, 16-24, 80,31.
GOLDEN TEXT: "I am not ashamed of the Gospel of

Christ.".Itomans, i : 16.

By,Rev, J, K. Gilbert, D. D,, Secretary of American Society ofBellRlotw Education

INTBODUCTION..In our timo many
minister« of Christ visit the city of Born/s
for pleasure and Instruction, frequent¬
ly their expenses are paid by affectionate
congregations. Wandering along tho
streets, gazing upon the arches, columna,
palaces, and cathedrals; resting In tho
parke or examining tho works of nrt In
numerous galleries; they derive oemstniit
delight anel profit. But the great apostle
to the Oentlles, peerless In Intellect und
devotion, wont to Romo a prisoner. Al¬
though treated with morn than ordlnnry
consideration through the influence of Ju¬
lius, Who had brought him from
Cnosarea. (Acts xxvll:3) a soldier kept
him, (verso 10) In chains nnd limited his
freedom. Whcrover ho went ho was ac¬

companied by one who liad authority,
nnd at any moment might control him.
What will ho do; what can ho do, undor
such forbidding condition«?
ASSEMBLED..The sterling worth and

burning zeal of Paul or« soon displayed.
He doou not spend timo sightseeing At
tho end of three days, a short time, In¬
deed, for rest nnd for the adjustment of
his npartmonts, he enterB upon his work,
seemingly Indifferent to the splendor of
the capital of Caesars. With his old lovo
for his countrymen, (Rom. lx:3) ho called
tho chief of the resident Jews to meet
him. (Verse 17.) Probably ho expected
their sympathy anel co-operation, for
they who had wandered Into distant parts
of tho empire being undor less control of
tho hierarchy, wore more loberai than
those at Jorusalem. When they were as¬

sembled he dellvereel a brief address,
highly respectful, beginning after the
manner common with the rabbi' In »ubile
assemblies, saying, "Men and brethren."
(Acts xxll:l).
EXPLAINED..In his address Paul ex¬

plained why ho was In chains, and en¬
deavored to convince his hearers of his
Innoconoe. Bo was delivered to tho Bo-
man officials at Jerusalem by his own

people, although he had committed no

offense, (verse IT) an assertion which
he had made before Lyelns. (Acts
xxW:12.) The Roman oflicers, on examina¬
tion, had found no fault with him and
were disposed to release him, (verse 18)
referring to Agrlppa'a statement. (Acta
xxvliSl.) But because the Jews opposed
the release (verse 19) and proposed to
take him back to Jerusalem for trial.
(Acte xxv:9) he had appealed to Caesar's
court nnd so escaped from his enemies.
That straightforward story did not, how¬
ever, disclose the whole truth, ami Paul
would keep nothing back. He Informed
his hoarers plainly concerning tho cause
of his arrest. (Verse 20 ) "For the hope of
Israel," he said, he wai bound. The ex¬

pression had but one meaning, the
Messianic hope fulfilled In Jesus. (Acte
xxvl:6, 7.) A bold announcement that
he was a Christian.
REPLIED..The answer of the Jews to

Paul's address waa evasive. They were

evidently afraid either to befriend or op¬
pose him. Shortly before, because of cer¬
tain entanglements, the whole Jewish pop¬
ulation had been expelled from Rome, and
Ihey were anxious not to be subjecteel
again to so degrading an infliction. They,
therefore, professed to have received no
communication from tho authorities In
Judea concerning the apostle, a singular
statement, in view of the notoriety which
he had attained (verse 21). They also ex¬

pressed their desire to hear him concern¬
ing Christianity, regarded a« a sect, about
which they had heard many unfavorable
comments (verse 22). It Is possible that
they were ignorant of the little congrega¬
tion of believers to whom Paul had ad¬
dressed his letters (Romans, I; 7), who
might easily he lost In a great city of
two millions. This reply of the chief men
woe evidently Intended to give them time
to consider what waa the best course to
bo pursued.
EXPOUNDED..It is said that the Jew¬

ish residents in Rome numheroil (50,000 at
the time of Paul's visit; that they had
seven synagogues, and that many learned
men were nnriong them as teachers. At the
(Imo appointed tho chief men assembled
at Paul's own lodgings to hear his expo¬
sition of the religion nnd the claims of
Christ (verso 23), He occupied on entire
day, showing out of tha law of Moses
and out of the writings of tho prophets,
tho very Scriptures which these m«;>n
hold to bo sacred, that Jesus wns the
Messiah. It wag the same old method
vhioh our Lord employed (Luke, xxivi
37) with His disciples, which Paul fol¬
lowed on other occasions (Acts, xxvll: 3).
That tho company was not wholly unim¬
pressed Ì3 proved by the length of tho
argument, and the fact that some be¬
lieved (verse 24), although tho greater
part rejected the testimony and clung to
thlr ancient faith. This might have been
expected. It Is no easy matter for a

man to abandon religious views hold from
childhood,
REPROVED..There Is a limit to a min¬

ister's obligations; he is not required to
labor among a people who will not re¬
ceive his messngo. Jesus instructed Illa
disciples on this point (Matthew, x: 14).
Having devoted a day to Jewish officiais,
seeking to convert them to Christianity,
Paul resolved thereafter to turn his ef¬
forts to tho Gentiles. But beforo tho un¬
believers dopnrted ho administered a se¬
vere reproof (verses 23, 20, 27), applying lo
them a passage from Isaiah, once quoted
by our Lord Himself (Matthew, xlll; 14,
15). He charged that thoy could not seo
nor hoar because they would not; that
their blindness and denfnass wero tho
cojisetiuence of the grossness of their
hearts. Hero is the samo old complaint,
uttered by tho prophets again and ngnlu
(Jeremiah, v: 21), concerning the Jewish
nation (Ezeklel, xil: 2). Intellectual dull¬
ness through moral obliquity and spir¬
itual apathy has fallen upon millions of
men,,rendering them Incapable of por«
celvlng heavenly truth (I Corinthians, II:
14).
REASONED..Following the reprnnf

Paul Informed tho Jews that th« salva¬
tion of Qod was sent to tho Gentiles,
and that thoy would listen tn Its gracious
offer (vorse 20), a repetition of tho Sa¬
viour's words (Matthew, xxl: 43). a teach¬
ing fre«iuently given by tho aposlles (Ro¬
mans, xi: 11). So ended the address, and
the audience dispersed. But those» learned
Jewish divines wore unable to dismiss Im¬
mediately tho great themes that had been
presented to them by this strangor, the
prisonor from Jurtoa. Tho forceful argu¬
ment for Jesus as their Messiah, although
rejeetod. and this lust statement that the
Oentlles wore to bo gathered»!!!, contained
material for prolonged consideration, bo-
cause they luvolveil the hopes, the des¬
tiny and the welfare of their rollglon.
Thoy knew too much of tho letter of
Judaism,, of Its high aspirations, and of
Its proud boast (Genesis, xvill: 18) to re¬

ject as uttorly vain and worthless what
had been Bald to them. And they departed
reasoning among themselves (verso 29)..
MINISTERED..For two whole years

Paul remained a fettered prisoner In
Home (verse SO): living In hie own hired
house, ho waa not donled the society, of
friends. Among those who wora with
him he mentions Timothy, his son In tho
ministry (Phil., It 1), the cultivated Luko,
historiographer and physician (Col., ivi
4);· Arlstarchus, hie fellow-prlaoner, so-,
called beoaiuio of hie Intimacy (Col., ivi
10)! Tyehlcufi, formerly of Ephesus (Eph.,
vl: 21); Epaphrodltus, who brought con¬
tributions from Phllippl (Phil., Ill 20);
Epaphraa, a representativo of churches'
in Asia (Col., li 7); Hark, the cousin of
Ilomubuu (Col-, lv: 10), Throughout the

entire period he continued to proclaim
tho kingdom of Ood, teaching with nil
the boldness the thing* pertaining to the
Bord Jesus Christ (verso 31). During the
time ho wrote the four epistles.Phlllp-
pinns, Colosslans, Kpheslruis and Phile¬
mon.
CONCBUSION..From tho meagre his¬

tory in tho book of Acts wo are unablo
to learn what was the first fruit of Paul's
ministry In Rome. But from his epistle
It is evident that lie gained mnny con¬
verts, some of whom were In positions of
Influence. Many of tho soldlere, chained
to him, embraced the religion of Jesus
and carried His namo among tho mem¬
bers of the Praetorian guards. But the
time gave schooling1 to tho apostle. Ho
must have seen something of tho appall¬
ing contrast between tlio ostentatious
luxury of inexhaustible wealth nnd tho
painful squalor of chronic pauperism. The
dangers that besot tho densely crowded
masses of human beings muet have mado
him anxious to publish thn gospel's power
to elevate and «ave. AU his «iiirrounrllngs
tended to strengthen his faith and pre¬
pare for his larger usefulness.

HÖRE ENCOURAGING

Prospects for Episcopal Ministry In Vir¬

ginia.Bishop's Appointments.
Tho appointments of Blphop ?. A. Gib¬

son, of tho Episcopal Dloccne of Vir¬
ginia, have been B.nnounoed as follows:
Juno 11th.Meeting of tho Board of Trus¬

tees of the Bishop Payno Divinity Sohool.
June lM.h-1'.ith.Theological Seminary

and missions attached thereto.
Juno 21st.A. M., Emmanuel, Henrlco;

P. M.. St. Andrew rs, Richmond.
June 23d.Somerset. Orange county; con¬

secration of Chapín Church.
June 2fith-'Jiìth.Winchester and missions

attached thereto.
Juno 28th.A. M., Christ Church. Win¬

chester; P. M., draco Church, Borryvlllo.
Those who nave been discouraged in

re.rerence to tho number of candidates
for the ministry will be interested to
know that In Virginia tho prospect la
encouraging. The Bishop now has on
his list eleven candidates for orders nnd
eleven postulants, making twenty-two men
looking to tho ministry.

COLORED NORMAL
SCHOOL CLOSES
_

The closing exercises of the Richmond
High and Normal School took place at
lUbenexer Baptist Church (colored) Inst
night, under flattering- auspices. The an¬
nual addross was delivered by Rev. M.
Ashbv Jones, of the Belgh Street Bap¬
tist Church, and the diplomas woro de¬
livered by Major Jarnos H. Capers, chair¬
man of the City School Board.
KOllûwlntï Is the list of graduates, Fob.,

190?,.S. Bruco Brock, Susie A Jordan. Nan¬
nie B. White, M. AJphonso Norrell, Lll-
lle T. Jackson. Bllllo J. Ballard, Annie
Dyor, Rosalie Randolph, Nannie P. Car¬
ter, Doulsa B. Greene, Clara A. Holmes,
Florence C. Jackson, Ida M. Crump, Vic¬
toria A. RIchardBon. K. Fleming Johnson,
Rnphael P. Ramsey, Sarah F. Grimes.
June. 1&03.Bessie B. Tharps, Llllie B.

Rlley, George W. White, Carroll E. Thom¬
as, Hattle B. Mayo, Ivory E. Woodson,
Ella C. Dawson, Peachy J. Allen, Mar¬
garet B. Phillips, Frances P. Brown, Car¬
rie L. Barrett, Billle M. Brock, Fannie E.
voung, Martha E Johnson.

HEARS FROM WIFE
IN FLOODED DISTRICT

Mr, J. L. Wooldrldgo, of K. Fisher &
Son, has received a letter from his wife,
who Is visiting la Fust St. Louis, under
date of Juno Sth. This leads Mr. Wool¬
drldgo to behove that sho escaped unin¬
jured from the flood. He Is anxiously
looking for further tidings. Mr. Wool-
dridge, who 1s widely known and very
popular, Uves at No. 2118 M Street.

Dove Lodge to Meet.
Dove Bodgo, A. F. and A. M. will meet

nt the Mnsonlc Temple to-night, and tho
lodgo will hold the annual olection of
officers.

FRANKNESS OF
ROMAN CATHOLICS

Herald Has Something to Say
About the Recent Corner¬

stone Laying.
In the Religious Herald of this week

there appears nn editorial reference to
tho address delivered horo by the Rev.
Father Pardow, ol Now York, at the
laying of the cornor-stone of the new
Catholic Cathedral.
The eminent Jesuit, In his sermon, made

ulluslon to "those so-called preachers of
tho Word of God who four h un tired
> ears figo cut themselves off from tho
"central station," and who "nre llko
children .shouting into a toy telephone
in tlio nursery and expecting the mes¬
sage to reach their ha by friends in Cali¬
fornia." The Herald «ays:
"Several nf these 'so-called preachers'

were on hand to remind the speaker of
tho 'falsa prophets. There Is ono thing
about the Roman Catholic priests.thoy
make no concealment Ot their contempt
for Protestantism. They may not cher¬
ish personal enmities, hut ecclesiasti¬
cally they regard all Protestant minis¬
ters.bishops, presiding oldens, and plain
everyday preachers, rill of whom wero

represented at tho reception to tho lapos-
tollo delegate' .as 'so-culled preachers.'
'messengers without a message,1 and
tlielr preaching Ih mero 'shouting Into a
toy telephone.'
"No one can chin:«' the Catholics with

luck of frankness, Even on an occasion
Of this kind, when n sort of era nf good
fooling Is supposed to oxlpt, they .will
not sacrifice tho Interests of what thoy
hold to ho the truth, oven to save the
feeling»! of their glionts.
"Thoy help us by thin unreserve to boo

.lust where they statuì and just whore
thoy pinco tho rest of us, and a service
like this Is not to bo desplsod."

KEEP YOUR HOME CLEAN.
In almost every home, at somo time or

other, a quick and auro destroyer of hugs,
roaches, and Insects Is needed. Particu¬
larly Is this true during the summer,
when innumerable buss and Insects of
various kinds stalk forth in all tbelr
glory. And It Is Just nt this timo of the
year when tho good liousekoopor, taking
a natural delight and pride In hor homo,
finds herself at hor wits' ends endeavor,
lng to keep It froo from .these peats.
Knowing those facts, and after numer¬

ous experiments, the Clarrollton Chemical
Company, of Baltimore, Maryland, suc¬
cessfully coin pounded a powder to meet
all thèse rotiulreinonts. This powder Is'
known as Death Dust, and It Is guar¬
anteed to bo a un lek, auro destroyer of
roaches, bed bugs, npldere, centipedes,
ants and all Insocts. In fact, bi^gs will
not enter a houso whore Death" Dust haa
boen freely used.
Death Dust is for sale by all dealers.

Price 10 and 26 cent». ,

Our Prices
Will

Interest
You.
There's a wonderful amount of satisfaction in dealing at this store. We have.,

but one price.

I|lfe&*fcBlLRefrigerator

Economical,

Durable,
and

Moderately
Priced.

Wickless Oil-Stoves.
Jackson,
Fire King

and

Jewel
Gas

Ranges.
Chamber, Parlor,

Dining-Room doid
Kitchen Furniture.

CARPET3, MATTINGS, DRUGGETS, LACE CURTAINS.
WATCHES that are warranted to keep time, gold and gold-filled, for ladies and

gentlemen.

ROTHERT <& CO., Fourth and Broad St^h.
EVERYTHING FOR THE HOME.

Electrical Engineers
for an economical drive of Pumps, Blowers
Hoists, Printing Presses, Machine Tools, etc.

Washington Office: 516 Bond Building. Offices and Works, AMPERE, N. J.

rices °n urocenes
Best American Granulated Sugar,
pound .4%c.

Arbuckles' Ariosa Coffee, pound... ,9%o.
Nice New Irish Potatoes, pock.23c.
Fresh Soda Crackers and Ginger
Snaps, per pound .?{?.

Small Smlthfleld Hams, pound.10c.
California Peaches, pound .8c.
Hustlor Laundry Soap, 12 bars.25c.
Fresh Mixed Cakes, pound.7c.
Largo Juicy Lemons, dozen. 1So.
Best City Meal, per peck.18c.

or, bushel .65c.
Canned Virginia Tomatoes, 7c, or

4 cans for .25c.
Pure Ground Pepper, pound.10c.
New Prunes, 4c, or 7 pounds for.25o.
Ivory or Celluloid Starch, package.. .4c.
Cordova or Lion Coffee, pound.9%c.
Gibson, XXXX, Mt. Vernon, Oscar
Peper Old Brands Whiskey, bottle..80c.

Imported Macaroni, pound .6c.
Dlackbery or Catawho Wine, quart..12c.
Enamellne Stovo Polish, box.4o,
Best Feed Oats, bushel.42c,
Snowflake Patent Family Flour, bar¬

rel, $3.80; bag .24c.
Good Green or Mixed Tea, pound_30c.
3 cans Potted Tongue and Ham for..10c,
Carolina Rice, Oc. Ib., or 6 lbs. for_25c.
Largo Lump Starch, pound.4c,
Duffy's Malt Whiskey, per bottje_80c.

''SS
Downtown Stores, 1820-1622 East Main

etreet. Uptown Store, 508 East Mar¬
shall Street.

'Phones at our two Storce.

sa Manufacturer of

8ËRB
mm,,

Is uiiu ul ilio QrotltOSt lleiilm-u uf Ilio Sick on
Earth, cur.·» ull ninons««-...r po Char«o, I our«
nil diseuses Unit un· known to Ilia liiuniui men
i.r mi ??????µ?·. im umili·!· «lint yi.ur disonno, sick-
nena, or niïllrllmi nui)' lio, »'»! resterò you ti»
ii.iii.it liiMilili. I «lire the following (Hn¡!«ie«l|
Heurt MilOUie, l'.iiimiiiiptliiii. Bluoiï, ???????.?,
Liver, lüuddor, l'Ilo» In tniV furili, Vurllgo,
Quinsy, Suro Throat, Uliig». nyapepsip, liitUgu«.
limi CotlitlllOtion, Klii'U uni Usui In any l'orni,
l'ntiirt, ami Aditi» of any kind. Colila, llniiiolilal
Trouilles, Kuli·». Skill Dhioiisi*. all ?????????? Son·
entions. La Orl|.|i«. or I'liouinoidu; I'liors. i.'ur·
l.un.l.-s. Holla, Confer· the worst form«, utili,
out the use of knife or Instruments;, Lczema,
I'laudos on fin·.· und hndy DlalietdS of Ridile}»,
or Ilrlglil's IH*oii»o of Un· Kl.lnoy». I euro auy
illsouaii, no laatlor of what mituro. Modlcluo
»rut to uhy address by express. For full pur·
tlcullirs soiui a B-coiit Mtiilup for answer. No.
007 Pennsylvania Arouuu, Boutliuust. Wustituii-
ton, I). 0, »ranch »toro, No. -Í0I West Ilroad
atreot. nifluiioiid. Vu.

Wo are carrying a largo and
voli assortoli etook of rough uncí
dressed building lumber. Wo de¬
liver or ship to any point. Beo,
write or phono na if yon contem¬
plate building.
FOURQUREAN & IftüFFIH.

6th Ave, Chestnut Hill.
kaliroaii Connections.

Headquarters for Groceries and Liquors.

J. S. MOORE'S SONS,
Cornier 18th and Main Streets, Phone 507.

Wholesale and Retail

Our goods the best ; our prices tho lowest. Come and see/for
yourself. 'Phono or writo for confidential prices. "We can<save;
you money. A. few articles quoted bolow as evidence :

Now Cut Herrings, dozen, :oc; or, barrel.$f??
Best Timothy Hay, jier hundred. 1.05
Good Mixed Corn, bushel........ .55
liest Cream ChecHo, pound...13
Choice Cooked Ham, pound.ia%
Prillo of TUchmoiid Flour, barrel, $4.10; or, Back. .27
Duiilop Flour, barrel, $4.20; or, suck.vj
Good Rye Whiskey, gallon.' 1.50
Mooro's Crown Whiskey, gallon.a.50
7-year-old Ityo Wliiskoy, «rtillon. 3.30
Pure Old Virginia Appio Brandy. 3.00
Moore's Knvstono live, 3 ven m old, gallon. 2.00

Duffy's Malt Whiskey bottle.80
Pulcner Mountain Whiskey; bottle. 1.15
Jame» E. Popper Whiskey, bottle. 1.11
Best North Carolina Coin Whiskey, gallon.3.00

?
jf-f^fì delivered anywhere in the city at as
1 yJLj low rates as any other company

--.. .*-. a vr Until fiii'Hinr neiHi'.n nrlepK f«ii* .Timn «h«Mviuntil furti
bo: l'or
$5,50 pc

rthor notice prices for Juno dullvory· will
r Anthmoit«, $6.00 per ton; Splint,
ertoli; N'uw ?????-ami Pocu. Lump, $6,

all kinds.long, sawed and
split. Prompt deliveries.

Richmond ice Company,
'Phone 223. A. ü. LANDERK1N, Sec'y and Treus,

TH£ I»ERTÄIHT!ES OF
mm bread mum

oro a wiisto of money, time, patience and
Hour, uo bulling day lose« all it« torroni
if you will only u*«j Bromm's bread.
Equal to tho beut home-made, and bettor
than most, it is held In the lilghuac out nein

by all lovore of good bread. Sweet, whlto,
nutritious, wholesome, and of xuovt deli¬
cious flavor.

L.
615 Ka^t Marshall Street


